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IOLLAR for dollar,
more in Ivory Soap than in any household
soap. It is easy to find a cheap soap ; but
to find purity and low price in a single soap

is not easy. They combine in Ivory Soap. You
can afford to use it in the you can not
afford not to use it elsewhere. It is vegetable-oi- l
soap, in the cheapest form in which it can be pro-
cured. You pay nothing for a fancy box, wrapper
or perfume. It is all in the soap! It floats.

UNIFORM tAWS URGED
REGULATING FOODS

Uniform laws and rulings in the
different states against impure foods
and the creation of a national pure
food commission are the main desires
at present of te National Association
of Dairy and Food Commissioners.
The organization will meet Oct. 15 at
Buffalo, the president's assassination
iiavlng caused a postponement for
one month from tbe original date.

Pure Food Commissioner Alfred L
Jones, of Illinois, is president of the
national association, which has been
la existence ere years. There will be
delegates from Illinois. Na York.
Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin. Michigan,
Indiana. New Jersey, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Minnesota
and California, and possibly from
other states which are not now repre-
sented in the association.

In the states which now have food
or dairy commissioners or both there
are many gocd laws regulating traflic
In foodstuffs, but in numerous in-

stances thre are conflicting statutes.
Huch laws were mainly framed by leg
islatures before the food commissions
were formed. Whi'e one state may
prohibit the sale of a certain article
another may hare a provision against
only the manufacture of the same
article. In this way the impure pro
duct may bo legally manufactured in
tbe first stale and sold in the second,
and tbe objct cf the lawmakers in
both states be defeated.

Tbe creation of a national food
commission is now proposed in two
bills before congress, known as tbe
Brosius and Babcock bills. Such
commission would be empowered to
regulato interstate trmj in food-
stuff and thus be a gre it aid to the
state commissioners. Commissioner
Jones prefers the Brosius bill to the
Babcock measure, bee i use it would
make the commission as important a
part of the agricultural department
as the pension bureau is of the in-
terior branch of the federal govern-
ment, while Congressman Babcock'a
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m hold 265,000 barrels) and
A degrees. Fermentation is a

' No green ever leaves the
Schlitz brewery; If you wish to
be certain of an aged beer, get
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

Phone 1014. Cars & OhlwciW,
ll:h Si. & 5tb Ave., Kock IsUnd.
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laundry;

pound for pound, there is

bill would subordinate the rommi --

sion as one of several divisions of
the agricultural department.

Besides Commissioner Jocrs, As-
sist .nt Couimissicn-- r K. M Patter-
son and Analytt Klward I.. Kitor, of
the Illinois commission, will attend
the Buffalo convention. Ail will read
pipers on pertiuent subjects. Mr
Eaton will talk 01 "PreliminarjExam-inatio- n

of Foodstuff," telling of tl e
methods, advantages and deficts
found in that line of work, lie laid
yesterday:

It is difficult to obtain reliable
statistics as to the percentage of food
sold in violation of law or the effect
of enforcement of law on tbe moials
of tbe community. Bat we dokiow
positively that fraud after fraud has
been exposed and driven from the
markets through the enforcement of
food laws. Unfortunately fresh dep-
redations are devised to take their
place, requiring tbe utmost diligence
on tbe part of the commission to pro-
tect the public

"Even after 20 years under a fairly
efficient food law. Dr. Hehner esti-
mates the percentage of adulteration
in Great Britain at from 4 to 50 per
cent in the various districts. Other
things being cjial, the amount of
adulteration is roughly proportioned
to the risk of detection. Unfortu-
nately, most fo'd ommisslons are
long on inspectors and short on chem-
ists.

'In the cise of such commonly
adulterated articles as butter, vine-
gar, lard, cheese and milk, which are
almost invariably sold without label,
trade or distinguishing marks, no
sample can be presumed to be pure.
What we would like to see is a uni-
form law throughout tho country re-

quiring every article sold to be
labeled, as Is done In Ohio."

Sid Darling. 1012 Howard street.
Pott Huron, Mich., writes: ! have
tried many pills and laxatives, but
DeWitt'a Little Early Uisers are far
tbe best pills I havo ever used." They
never gripe. B. H. Blebcr and Hartz
& U.lemeycr.
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The beer that causes
biliousness is "green beer"

insufficiently aged. It
is hurried from the brew-
ery to the market before
it is half fermented. Drink
it and it ferments in your
stomach, and the result is
biliousness and headache.

Fermentation is expen- -
sive. it requires immense
refrigerating rooms (ours

an even temperature of 34
process of months.

T3

STOVE POLISH

Odorless.

beer
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MAJ. BLUflTFOR CHIEF

Rock Island Arsenal Commandant
Talked of for Head of Ord- -.

nance Department.

DEEKE BUB PEESIDINT EC03LVLT

In Behalf of Local Officer-Statio- ned

Here ix
Years.

Maj. Stanhope E. Riant, com-

mandant at Rock Island arsenal, is
receivirg favorable consideration
from the pjwersthat hi in Washing
ton in connection with tbe oflice tf
cblcf of ordntnee, which is to be
made vacant at an early .date by the
retirement of Gen. Buflington. Mj
Blunt during his residence here has
shown himself a ctplial oflicer as well
as a pleasing gentleman - and all his
friends, though regretting to see bim
leave his present pott, would be grati-
fied If such advancement would come
to him. That he Is qualified none
knowing his capabilities will deny.
These were well illustrated durii g
the Spanish-Ameriea- n war, when tbe

MAJ. S.

output at the arsenal here was in-
creased to meet tbe emergency, tbe
shops running night and day. Tbe
following special .from Washington,
dated yeterday, appearing in tbe
Chicago Erenlog Post, will ba read
vith interest here:

Mr. Dears Calls at White Haas.
Charles II. Deere, head of the great

plow manufactuting concern at Mo-lin- e,

III , u illed on President Roose-
velt today, acompanlcd by Comp-
troller Diwcs. Mr. Diero is here to
:onfer with tho post 0 Hi department

ith reference to refitting the post-oflic- e

at Moline, aod called on the
president to pay his respects. He is
ilao interested in ascertain ng what
chances Maj Blunt, ia charge of tbe
United States arsenal at Rock Idand,
has to appointment as chief of the
ordnance department.

"Gen. BuQington, tho present chief,
will retire in a few months, and the
Illinois friends of Msj Blunt hope be
may get tbe place. Msj. Blunt has
been stationed at Reck Island six
years, and is highly esteemed by tbe
Eeople of that part of the state. Mr.

expressed tbe opinion that the
manufacturing interests will rest easy
in the balief that President Roosevelt's
adherence to the McKinley policies
will not disturb tbe business condi-
tions of the country."
TURNERS CELEBRATE

HALL IMPROVEMENT.
The Bock Island Turner society

gave one of its old time danens at tbe
hall last evening. Thero were about
45 couples present aod tbe evenlrg
was very pleasantly spent in dancing
the dances that the "older eeneration
were familiar with in the days of
yore. The program included a grand
march at 11 o'clock followed by supper
in the dloiog hall served by Mrs Her-ker- t.

Blecer's orchestra furnished tbe
music.

This i the ti s, social affair given
by the Turners since the completion
of the improvement of the interior of
tbe hall. The wa) s have been ed

and the woodwork piintel
and new scenery furciahod tor tbe
stage. The latter is most artistic and
is tbe work of II. Vorge, of lUvoport.
Tbe German theatrical f inner y
given in Davenport on Sunday even-
ings during thn winter aeatcn will be
a feature tf the comlrg winter at
Turner hall.

I.lr-o.- ft to Wed.
Herman N I.sp Moline
Mi sMio-l- o U. Wocbcr Mojinc
William r Miwuow, li)a
Miss Annie Keller Moscow, lows

irver antsy a estrs
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing 8jrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
la the boat remedy for diarrhoea. 25
oenta a bottle.

Dnn't wiit nnf ll vnti hpRnmn p.hrnn.
icallv constipated, bnt take Da Witt's
Little Etrly Risers now and then.
icey win xeep your liver ana ooweu
In eood order. Easy to take. Safe
pills. U. 11. Bieber and liartz & Ulle- -

meyer.

THEATRICAL TOPICS

Manager M. E Bice, of the
Merry Tramp1' company, will star
the Elmore sisters and James F.
Green the coming season In a new
farce being written for them.

The greatest success tbe Choral
Symphony society ever achieved was
the production of tbe "Messiah" at
Music hall last evening. The honors
of the evening were divided between
Miss Helen Buckley, tbe soprano, and
D Frangcan Davies, the basso. Miss
Buckley is an American girl, who has
for a number of years been living in
Eagland, where her voice was culti-
vated. She sings in a wonderfully
fascinating manner and her every solo
was applauded to the echo. St Louis
Star. Miss Buckley is to appear in
the tri-cit- y conoert course at the Bur-ti- s

in Davenport.
Among the many so-call- ed club-awinge- rs

tcday before the publio none
can tqual in skill and dexterity "Tbe
Ureal Knetzger," so fascinating and
bewilcering in his act that one would
scarce deem the eminent master cf
ambl-dcxteri- ty other than a wiztrd.
Audiences are nightly held spellbound
as he jiggle' bis beautifully
colored cluoa, spinning them through
the air as the wind would blow large
multi-colore- d leaves, never failiog to
catch them with wierd precision in
his deft fingers. Wherever he has
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been seen tie vrrdict has been tbe
sams the strongest single vaude-
ville act ever carried with any min-
strel company; but with all, Kretz-ger- ,

wonderful as he unquestionably
Is. he Is only one of the many features
with the Lewis & Austin all-sta- r

minstrels, each a leader in his own
particu'ar line, who will be seen at
Harper's theatre tomorrow evening.

Oae of tbe novel adver ising de-
vises used by the "Uncle Josh
Spruceby" company to attract atten-
tion ia tbe daily parade of the "hay-
seed band " The band itself, while
of much better calibre than tbe uual
traveling organization, has its mem-
bers attired, as the title indicates, la
the ueual characteristic dress of the
New England rustic. Some drested
in their best as on "circus day,"
whils - some, attired in stog boots
and jeans, appear frsh from "chores."
With Uncle Josh" himsolf in tbe
lead, umbrella and carpet sack in
hand, thy parade the principal
SLrcets and plve a concert of choice
selections. Tbe show is to bo here
Sunday evening.

The Chase-List- er Theatre company
will present at Harper's theatre next
Monday night the pretty society
cwmedy-dram- a entitled "The Sena-
tor's I) inghter " Besides the drama
six big vaudeville features will be
added. A lady will be admitted free
with each paid 30-ce- nt ticket if re-
served before 6 pm. Monday.

Com los; 800a.

m- - ,,1, U i!

At Harper's theatre. Wood & Ward's ,

big company presenting "Ihe lwo
Mtrry Trampi."

A Shocking; Calamity.
Lately befell a rail wav laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford,
Ark. "Ilia foot was badly crashed,
but Bucktin'e Arnica Salve quickly
cured bim. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils., piles and "11 skin
eruptions. It tho world's champion
heater. Cnrn guaranteed. 253. Sold
by liartx & Jilemoycr.

B. W. Purcell. Klntcrsvllle, Ta.,
says he suffered 25 jears with piles
and conld obtain no relief nntil De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless. B. H. Bieber and Hartz
& Ullemeyer.

Subscribe for The Abqus.

SCHLEY IIIQUISITIOII

Place Where Captain Wise Seems
to Have Missed a Cog:, butC3

Says He Didn't.

FAILED TO GIVE SOHLEY THE NEWS

Move to Introduce Counsel for
Sampson is Over-

ruled.

Washington, Sept. 27 In tbe
Schley canrt of inquiry today Judge
Advocate hemley read a letter from
Sampson dated Sept. 22, asking that
Clayton and Campbell be allowed to
represent him. The court decided
that they couldn't appear. Capt.
Wise wis recalled .to make some
changes in his testimony of yester-
day. Lieut. Wood, who commanded
the dispatch boat Dupont dnrlng the
war, contradicted Capt. Harbor's tes-

timony that there had been no picket
vessels wltHln the line of the block ale
off Cienfuegos May 22 Commander
Hood of the Hawk, testified that he
delivered May 23 a dispatch from
Sampson to Schley telling the latter
the Spanish squadron' was probably
at Santiago.

In conversation Schley told Hood
he couldn't go to Sanii'go because he
believed tbe Spanish 11 t was in Cien-fueeu- s

haroor and his ships needed
coal badly- - When Hood said Samp-
son considered tbe information deti
nite, Schley said: "Sampson doesn't
understand; he's not on the tptt and
caonot judge."

Washington. Sopt. 27. The Schley
court of inquiry wjis in session for
ohly Hii hour and tlnec-qnarte- rs yes-tirdii- y.

adjourning sit VJ:-i- r p. m. iu
r.i!-- r to permit Its ini-mlw- and oth-

ers engaged thero to attend the funeral
of .Itidgc Wilson, late t hief counsel for
Admiral Schley. t'aptaln Wise con-

cluded his testimony. Admiral Cotton
u.atle a brief statement on recall, and
Lieutenant Sjhmh-- t S. Wood, who
conunaiMled the dispatch boat Dupont
during the Spanish war. began his tes-

timony. Machinist Gray, who was in
charge of the starboard eusinos on the
day of the battle off Santiago, also
testified briefly, lie said that on the
day of the battle Hie starboard engines
w ie stopped and the machinery re-
versed for a very short time. Captain
Wise was questioned at considerable
length as to what ho had done before
the arrival of the flying squadron off
Sautiago toward locating Cervern's
tleet iu tho harbor.

Told What lie Knew to 8lxbei.
He said that whilo he had satisfied

himself of tho presence of tho Spanish
fleet he had boon content to communi-
cate his knowledge to Admiral Schley
through Captain Sigrfoo. not consider-lii- g

it necessary to make direct com-
munication with the commander-in-chie- f.

Lieutenant Wood gave the par-
ticulars of his delivery of dispatches
from Admiral Sampson to Admiral
Schley on the HlM of May. while the
fidmiral'lay off Cienfuegos. He said
that Schley seemed very nervous and
especially anxious to know w hat Samp-
son's intentions were. Ho had not con-
cluded bis testimony when the court
ndjourned for the day.

Contradicts chly's Report.
A notable feature of Captain Wise's

testimony was hi contradiction of a
ic ort of Admiral Schley. Hanna road
Ihe following extract from Admiral
Schley's report of Feb. 18 to the com-

mittee on naval affairs in refereneo to
tho letter from the secretary of the
navy of Feb. ;. 1S1K. beginning: "After
having been informed by the scouts
commanded ly such officers- - a Slgsbpe,
Jewell and Wise that, although they
bad all been off Santiago do Cuba for
a wt-ek- . they had seen nothiug of it
(the Spanish fleetl and knew nothing of
its movements or Its whereabouts,
etc." He then asked Cnptaln "Wise if
be had made such a communication
tc. the admiral. I did not," was the
response.

Capt. Cotton Apaln Testifies.
After Wise had been excused Ad-

miral Cotton was recalled and asked
to relate a conversation on the morning
of May ,T1 when bo went on board
Schley's flngship to deliver dispatches.
Ho said: "He informed mo that it had
been ascertained that some, at least, of
tho ships of Admiral Cervern's squad-
ron were within the harbor of Santi-
ago: that they had been seen and were
In sight, and. as n matter of fact, one
of them wjiv then in sight nt the en-

trance to tho harlor. In language as
Dearly as- - I ran remember ho said:
After dinner I am going to hoist my

flag on loard tho Massachusetts, and
take her. and tho Iowa and go in and
have a pot shot at those fellows.' "

LIEU. WOOnd EXrEBIKNCE

He Carried IMspatrhes to Commodore
fchlejr Found Him roos.

Of his trip to ClenfuegoK to carry
dispatches to Comomdoro Schley Lieu-

tenant Wood said he started May 20

and beat the battleship Iowa to the
destination several hours. Tho Iowa
had duplicate dispatcher. "On my ar-

rival." the witness said. "I wont
aboard and personally delivered the
dispatches which I carried from Ad-

miral Sampson to Commodore Schley
In his cabin, at 9 o'clock. He asked
me Admiral Sampson's Idea about
where tho Spanish squadron waa. I
told him I did not know, and bo asked
ire of Admiral Sampson's intentions.
I told him I did not know them. Ho
told mo ho thought tho Spanish squad-
ron was there. The conversation was
ou the line to endeavor to fiud out from
mo what Admiral Sampson' plans
wen. I could give him no Informa-
tion.

"I went below to tho ward room, and
was afterward called up and informed
that they would give me coal. I bad
never before met tho admiral. He ed

mo as being very uerrous. He
mould get up and walk about, come
back, and sit down, and a number of
Qtres-tlon-

a he asked me about Admiral

For Fall
Our new line of ladies' and gents1 fine shoes from 12.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find the line more interest-- "
log than ever.

All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all the
latest ideas. 1 very shoe in the line is tbe picture of what a cor-
rect fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and gents .should be.

Our school shoes are tbe best wearing shoes that leather
and workmanship can make.

F.

Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some
Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

1 he
1702 Second Avenne.

The Dining Room
Is tbe place where greatest care
should be given to tbe furnishings.
We have tome low-price- d suits that
ought to please you.
8 foot extension table, oek or

walnut, well polished $10. GO

Handsome sideboard, with beau-
tiful carvings 13 00

Comfortable chairs, leather or
cane seats for six 9.00

John
1702 and 1701 Third Ave.
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George Schmale, Prop.

SCHOOL SHOES

Wright

Spllger.

NIGHT

III
J. E. GUSTUS, SDPT.

Monday Evening, Sept. 30.
Sessions will be held from 7 to 9 o'clock each Monday, Wed nesday
and Friday evenings, from Sept. 30. 1901, to April 1, 1902.

The following subjects will be taught: Bookkeeping, Basines
Arithmetic. Correspondence. Gregg Shorthand, Spelling, Writing,
Business Forms, Touch Typewriting, etc.

Tuition Rates.
One month, 4 weeks $5.00
Three months, 12 weeks 12.00
Six months, 2t weeks 20.00

New, Clean, Well Ventilated and well Equipped School Rooms.
For further information call at the college office. Rock Island. Na-

tional back building. C. O BENTLEY, Principal.
Students Enrolled at Any Time, Day or Evoning.

of

street.

Sampson's I was unable to

I you clearly, you
bad no knowledge of tho contents of
the dispatches which you delivered?"

did not tell me
wlwt in them."

this In which you
made some with
to tho manner, had he read
tbo Did he read them lu
your presence?"

"Did he advise you of their contents
then?"

"He did not tell me positively what
they wore. I while I
aboard tbo flagship what they

but whether 1t was while I
was tn the cabin later In tho ward
room I do know. I never saw
thetr contents, and Admiral
never told me what they were." .The

Shoe Store,

SCHOOL
AT

1

1 1 w 1 1 ?

Business
I .11 HUH

will, open

witness. In reply to rurtiier
s.iid he never knew of a
code of signals by which to communi-
cate with the Cubans, that it was
current talk at Key West that such a
code had been

Have vou a sense of fullness in th
of your after

mm hi i a iit so you win oe Deneniiea using
Chamberlain's and Liver

Tbey also cure belching and
soars They regulate the
bowels too. Price 25 cents. Sold by
all druggists.

When yon want a pleasant
try the new remedy. Chamberlain's

and Liver They
are easy to take and pleasant in ef-
fect. Trice 25 cents. Samples free
at all drug stores.

PLACE & CO:
318 Seventeenth Street.

We make and repair Carriage Trimmings,
Upholstering, Tents and Awnings.

a trial. All work guaranteed.

A Postal Will Insure Immediate Attention.

Recent Shipment

WALL PAPER
At Summer Prices st

PARIDON SON.
419 Seventeenth Telephone 4753.

"If understand

"Admiral Sampson
was

"puring
observation respect

admiral's
dispatches?

"Oh. yes."

gathered was
con-

tained,
or

not
Sampson

questions,
personally

but

arranged.

region stomach eating?
Dy

Stomach
Tablets.

physio

Stomach Tablets.

Give us

&

intentions
answer."

interview

tomach.


